ACCESS CONTROL & INTRUSION

S4231A
OPTEX SL-200QDM DUAL MOD QUAD 4 CHAN
- Sniper viewfinder with X2 magnification
- Double modulation
- High power quad beam
- Beam power control selector
- ATPC - Automatic transmit power control
- IASC - Integrated alignment status communication
- Upper/Lower beam selection button

S111779
HONEYWELL SECURITY PHOTOELECTRIC SMOKE AND THERMAL
- Low profile design
- Low current draw
- Automatic drift compensation
- Operates on 12 and 24VDC Systems
- Remote alarm test feature
- Easy maintenance
- Remote LED Option
- Approved to ENS4-72000 (Amendment 1)
- ENS4-52000 (Amendment 1) Class A1R; CEA 4021

S110548
OPTEX BXS-AM BOUNDARY OUTDOOR WALL DETECTOR - WHITE
- 4 PIR technology
- Individual detection area and sensitivity setting
- Extreme high detection mode
- SMDA logic for advanced temperature compensation

S1254A
TACTICAL TP-MEDIUM-KIT ENCLOSURE
- 11mm Steel powder coated enclosure
- 2 x temper switches & mounting hardware, screws for 2 xPDM
- Red/Black battery leads 450mm L fitted with crimp lugs
- Manufactured in Australia

S44206
CERTECH NSR126X7 12RU PREMIER SERIES SERVER RACK
- 600 (W) x 700 (D)
- All racks are constructed from high quality cold rolled steel & are shipped fully assembled for quick deployment

For more information on these and other best-in-class solutions
1300 HILLS1 (445 571) or hills.com.au
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S5110A
IP VERSO - MAIN UNIT WITH CAMERA - BLACK
Bluetooth technology, Touchscreen, Camera with night vision

S113883
IDEMIA VISIONPASS MD
Loudspeaker and microphone, Audio and video player, touchless face sensor, contactless reader options, tamper switch, internal storage and network/communication capabilities

ACCESS CONTROL & INTRUSION

S111492
IDEMIA MORPHOWAVE COMPACT MD
Touchless fingerprint sensor, robust to external light and dust, copes with wet and dry finger, loudspeaker and microphone, audio and video player, contactless reader options and network/communication capabilities.

ACCESS CONTROL & INTRUSION

ASSA ABLOY
S7123
LOCKWOOD ES201 ELECTRIC DOOR STRIKE
Fail safe/fail secure changeable on site, high security, 4 hour fire rating, 850kg holding force, 1 million cycles endurance rating, cast stainless steel body, stainless steel locking pins, low current consumption - Max 175mA @12Vdc and Mounting kit supplied as standard

ACCESS CONTROL & INTRUSION

AXIS INDOOR PTZ CAMERA
S97648
• HDTV 1080p and 32x optical zoom
• Axis’ Zipstream technology
• Built-in video analytics
• IPS2-rated protection against dust and dripping water

CCTV

S3801A
FSH FES20M 12/24V POWER TO OPEN/LOCK MONITORED HIGH SECURITY ELECTRIC STRIKE
5 years warranty, Simple Power to lock/power to release interchange, no loose pins and springs, pre-drilled for extension lips, Mounting kit included

For more information on these and other best-in-class solutions 1300 HILLS1 (445 571) or hills.com.au

*While stocks last.
S10180K
IP KIT - 8 6MP MZ TURRET + 8C NVR + 6TB KIT
Dahua 6MP Motorized Zoom Turret 8 Channel 6TB IP Kit
• Kit contains;
  • 8 x DH-IPC-HDW5631RP-ZE-27135 (HDW5631RP 6MP 2.7-13MM MOTORIZED ZOOM TURRET)
  • 1 x DHI-NVR5208-8P-4KS2(V2.0)-0TB (8 CHANNEL 8 POE 4K & H.265 PRO NVR)
  • 1 x ST6000VX001 (ST6000VX001 SEAGATE 6TB HDD)

S10181K
IP KIT - 8 8MP TURRET + 8C NVR + 6TB KIT
Dahua 8MP Fixed Lens Turret 8 Channel 6TB IP Kit
• Kit contains;
  • 8 x DH-IPC-HDW2831TMP-AS-0280B-S2 (HDW2831 S2 8MP 2.8MM METAL TURRET)
  • 1 x DHI-NVR5208-8P-4KS2(V2.0)-0TB (8 CHANNEL 8 POE 4K & H.265 PRO NVR)
  • 1 x ST6000VX001 (ST6000VX001 SEAGATE 6TB HDD)

S10182K
ANALOG KIT - 4 4M ANALOG TURRET + 4C XVR + 2TB KIT
Dahua 4MP Fixed Lens Turret 4 Channel 2TB Analog (HDCVI) Kit
• Kit contains;
  • 4 x DH-HAC-HDW1400EMP-A-0280B-S2 (HDW1400EMP HDCVI 4MP 2.8MM TURRET)
  • 1 x DH-XVR5104HS-4KL-X-0TB (4 CHANNEL PENTA-BRID 4K 1U DVR)
  • 1 x WD20PURX (WD PURPLE 2TB HDD)

S10183K
ANALOG KIT - 8 4M ANALOG TURRET + 8C XVR + 4TB KIT
Dahua 4MP Fixed Lens Turret 8 Channel 4TB Analog (HDCVI) Kit
• Kit contains;
  • 8 x DH-HAC-HDW1400EMP-A-0280B-S2 (HDW1400EMP HDCVI 4MP 2.8MM TURRET)
  • 1 x DH-XVR5108HS-4KL-X-0TB (8 CHANNEL PENTA-BRID 4K 1U DVR)
  • 1 x ST4000VX000 (ST4000VX000 SEAGATE 4TB HDD)

S10184K
ANALOG KIT - 16 8M ANALOG MZ TURRET + 16C XVR + 6TB KIT
Dahua 8MP Motorized Zoom Turret 16 Channel 6TB Analog (HDCVI) Kit
• Kit contains;
  • 16 x DH-HAC-HDW2802TP-Z-0280B-S2 (HDW2802TP S2 8MP 2.7-13MM MOTORIZED ZOOM TURRET)
  • 1 x DH-XVR5216AN-4KL-X (16 CHANNEL PENTA-BRID 4K 1U DVR)
  • 1 x ST6000VX001 (ST6000VX001 SEAGATE 6TB HDD)

S10188K
IP KIT - 8 8MP MZ DOME + 8C NVR + 6TB KIT
Dahua 8MP Motorized Zoom Dome 8 Channel 6TB IP Kit
• Kit contains;
  • 8 x DH-IPC-HDBW2831RP-ZS-27135-S2 (HDBW2831RP S2 8MP 2.7-13.5MM MOTORIZED ZOOM DOME)
  • 1 x DHI-NVR5208-8P-4KS2(V2.0)-0TB (8 CHANNEL 8 POE 4K & H.265 PRO NVR)
  • 1 x ST6000VX001 (ST6000VX001 SEAGATE 6TB HDD)
S10185K
ANALOG KIT - 16 8M ANALOG MZ DOME + 16C XVR + 6TB KIT
Dahua 8MP Motorized Zoom Dome
16 Channel 6TB Analog (HDCVI) Kit
• Kit contains;
  • 16 x DH-HAC-HDBW2802RP-Z-DP-3711 (HDBW2802RP HDCVI 8MP 3.7-11MM MOTORIZED ZOOM DOME)
  • 1 x DH-XVR5216AN-4KL-X (16 CHANNEL PENTA-BRID 4K 1U DVR)
  • 1 x ST6000VX001 (ST6000VX001 SEAGATE 6TB HDD)

S107604
HDW5431RP 4M TURRET 2.7-13.5MZ
• 1/3" 4 Megapixel progressive scan CMOS
• 2.7mm ~13.5mm motorized lens
• Max. IR LEDs Length 50m
• Micro SD card slot, IP67, PoE/ePoE
• 25/30fps @ 4MP (2688×1520)

S104871
HFW8630E 6M BULLET 4.1-16.4MZ
• 1/1.8" 6 Megapixel progressive scan STARVIS™ CMOS
• 4.1mm ~16.4mm motorized zoom lens
• Heater
• Max. IR LEDs Length 50m
• Micro SD card slot, IP67, IK10, PoE/ePoE
• H.265 & H.264 triple-stream encoding
• 25/30fps @ 6M (3072×2048)

S107576
PFS4226 24-PORT GIGABIT 360W POE MANAGED SWITCH
• 24-Port PoE Gigabit Managed Layer 2 Switch
• 24 x 10/100/1000 Base-T (PoE)
• 2 x 100/1000 Base-X
• Total PoE Budget: 360W
• Each ports supports x 30W

*While stocks last.
CCTV

S112525
PFM114 256GB SD CARD
- Dahua DH-PFM114 256 GB microSD Card

S110767
RING STICK UP CAM BATT BLACK
- Video
- 1080p HD, Live View, Night Vision
- Motion Detection
- Advanced Motion Detection, Adjustable Motion Zones
- Field of View
  - 130° diagonal, 110° horizontal, 57° vertical
- Audio
- Two way audio with noise cancellation

S110768
VTTH1S10CH IP MONITOR BLACK
- Dahua 7 IP indoor intercom monitor
- 7” TFT resistive touch screen
- IPC surveillance
- Alarm integration
- Micro SD card slot (Max 32GB)
- Record & Snapshot (SD card needed)

S110187K
POE FAST ETHERNET EXTENDER KIT
Kit contains;
- 1 x 6004606 (EXP-1S110E-TB ETHERNET EXTENDER - 1 Port - Extends Ethernet/POE via VDSL link - CO)
- 1 x 6004246 (EXP-1S110L-TB ETHERNET EXTENDER - 1 Port - Extends Ethernet/POE via VDSL link - CPE)

S38241
POWERSHIELD PSD1200 DEFENDER 1200VA UPS
- 1200VA Line Interactive
- AVR Buck and Boost UPS
- Backkit LCD display
- Australian & New Zealand outlets
- 6 Outlets: 3 x UPS + Surge Protection, 3 x Surge Protection
- Monitoring and shutdown software included
- Overload protection
- Output short circuit protection
- Start on battery without mains function, ‘cold start’
- USB communication
- Replaceable battery

S76987
POWERSHIELD PSE750 SAFEGUARD 750VA UPS
- Automatic Voltage Regulation (Buck and Boost)
- Light-weight compact and elegantly designed
- Intelligent microprocessor control
- Monitoring and shutdown software included
- Fax/modem/LAN surge suppression port
- Overload protection and alarm
- Output short circuit protection
- Start on battery function (cold start)
- USB communication
- Easy user replaceable battery
- Australian/New Zealand approved sockets
- Wall mountable
- Fast charging – 90% in 4 hours

ACCESS CONTROL & INTRUSION

S107668

ICT

For more information on these and other best-in-class solutions
1300 HILLS1 (445 571) or hills.com.au

*While stocks last.
DC-D4533RX
5MP VANDAL-RESISTANT IR MOTORIZED DOME CAMERA
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- 5MP (2592x1944) resolution
- Motorized Vari-focal lens (f=3.0 – 13.5mm)
- Micro SD/SDHC/SDXC, Smart Failover
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- IR LED (Distance : 30m)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF
- Upto 5 Years Warranty*

DC-D4233RX
2MP IR MOTORIZED INDOOR DOME CAMERA
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- Motorized Vari-focal lens (f=2.8 – 12mm)
- Micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Low light enhancer
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF
- Upto 5 Years Warranty*

DC-D4213WRX-2.8MM
H265 2MP VANDAL RESISTANT IR DOME CAMERA 2.8MM
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- Fixed-focal lens (f=2.8mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 2)
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Low light enhancer
- IR LED (Distance : 30m / 98.4 ft)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF
- Upto 5 Years Warranty*

DC-D4213RX-2.8MM
H265 2MP IR INDOOR DOME CAMERA 2.8MM
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- Fixed-focal lens (f=2.8mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 2)
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Low light enhancer
- IR LED (Distance : 30m / 65.6 ft)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF
- Upto 5 Years Warranty*

*While stocks last.
CCTV

DC-D4513RX-2.8MM
5MP IR INDOOR DOME CAMERA 2.8MM
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- 5MP (2592x1944) resolution
- Fixed-focal lens (f=2.8mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 2)
- Day and night (ICR)
- IR LED (Distance : 30m/98.4ft - 2.8mm)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF
- Up to 5 Years Warranty*

DC-D4513WRX-2.8MM
5MP VANDAL-RESISTANT IR DOME CAMERA 2.8MM
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- 5MP (2592x1944) resolution
- Fixed-focal lens (f=2.8mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 2)
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF
- Up to 5 Years Warranty*

DC-D3233FRX-N
2MP 60FPS INDOOR IR MOTORIZED ZOOM FLUSH MOUNT CAMERA
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- Motorized Vari-focal lens (f=2.8 - 12mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC, Smart Failover (Up to 128GB)
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Low light enhancer
- IR LED (Distance : 30m / 98.4ft)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF

DC-D3233FX-N
2MP 60FPS INDOOR IR MOTORIZED ZOOM FLUSH MOUNT CAMERA
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- Motorized Vari-focal lens (f=2.8 - 12mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC, Smart Failover (Up to 128GB)
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 2), 12V DC
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Low light enhancer
- IR LED (Distance : 30m / 98.4ft)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF

DC-E4513WRX-2.8MM
5MP IR BULLET CAMERA
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- 5MP (2592x1944) resolution
- Fixed-focal lens (f=2.8mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- 1K/0 / IP67 supports
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 2)
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Low light enhancer
- IR LED (Distance : 30m / 98.4ft)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF
- Up to 5 Years Warranty*

DC-E4213WRX-2.8MM
FULL HD IR FIXED BULLET CAMERA
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- Fixed-focal lens (f=2.8mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- 1K/0 / IP67 supports
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 2)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Low light enhancer
- IR LED (Distance : 20 m / 65.6 ft)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF
- Up to 5 Years Warranty*

For more information on these and other best-in-class solutions
1300 HILLS1 (445 571) or hills.com.au

Follow us on | Hills Limited
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*While stocks last.
CCTV

**DC-T4533HRX**
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- 5MP (2592x1944) resolution
- Motorized Vari-focal lens (f=3.0 - 13.5mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- IK10 / IP66 supports
- Built-in heater
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- IR LED (Distance : 40m / 131.2ft)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF
- Upto 5 Years Warranty*

**DC-Y6513RX**
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- 5MP (2560 x 2048) resolution
- Fixed-focal lens (f=1.5mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC, Smart Failover (Up to 128GB)
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- IR LED (Distance : 15m / 49.2ft)
- Various viewing composition, 6 dewarping view modes
- Supports ONVIF
- Upto 5 Years Warranty*

**DC-B3303X**
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- 3MP (2048 x 1536) resolution
- Optional lens (C/CS mount)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Supports ONVIF

*Lens not included

CCTV

**DC-B1803**
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- 8MP (3840x2160) resolution
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
- Day&night (ICR)
- Supports ONVIF

**DC-T4233WRX**
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- Motorized Vari-focal lens (f=2.8 - 12mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- IK10 / IP66 supports
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- IR LED (Distance : 30m / 98.4ft)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF
- Upto 5 Years Warranty*

**DC-Y6C13WRX**
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- 12MP Sensor / 9.4MP (3200 x 2944) resolution
- Fixed-focal lens (f=1.2mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC, Smart Failover (Up to 256GB)
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- IR LED (Distance : 15m / 49.2ft)
- Various viewing composition, 6 dewarping view modes
- Supports ONVIF
- Upto 5 Years Warranty*

**DC-T4533HRX**
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- 5MP (2592x1944) resolution
- Motorized Vari-focal lens (f=3.0 - 13.5mm)
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- IK10 / IP66 supports
- Built-in heater
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- IR LED (Distance : 40m / 131.2ft)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF
- Upto 5 Years Warranty*

**DC-B1803**
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- 8MP (3840x2160) resolution
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
- Day&night (ICR)
- Supports ONVIF

*While stocks last.
DC-S3283WHX
2MP 30X PTZ H.265 OUTDOOR CAM
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- AF optical zoom lens (f=4.3 - 129mm), 30x zoom
- micro SD/SDHC/SDXC, Smart Failover (Up to 256GB)
- Two-way audio
- Alarm in / out
- IK10 / IP66 supports
- PoE (IEEE 802.3at Class 4), 12V DC, 24V AC
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Supports ONVIF

DC-D2212WR
2MP MINIDOME
- Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- Fixed-focal lens (f=4.0mm)
- micro SD/SDHC
- Vandal proof/IP66 supports
- PoE(IEEE 802.3af class 2), 12V DC
- Day&night (ICR)
- IR LED (Distance : 15m)
- 3-axis mechanical design for installation
- Supports ONVIF

SM-F212
21.5 FULL HD SECURITY MONITOR WITH BNC
- “22Inch Full HD LED Panel(TN Type)
- Non-Glare Type LED Glass
- Response Time(5ms)
- Long Reliability Life Time(50K Hours & 24/7/365)
- Supports multiple Interface ports
- Low Power consumption(<0.5W, saving mode)
- Prevent Burn-In feature
- VESA Mount(100x100)"
CCTV

DR-1308P

DR-1308P 3.5 INCH HDD 8CH DIRECTIP NVR

- Total incoming throughput 80Mbps
- Up to 240fps SMP real-time recording
- Up to 240fps live display
- Easy to install, set-up, and play with DirectIP cameras
- Built-in 8 channel PoE Switch
- Supports one click network configuration through FEN service
- Up to 7 Years Warranty*

TC-D4222RX

2MP HD-TVI INDOOR VAREFOCAL ANALOG DOME

- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- Vari-focal Lens (f=2.8mm ~ 12mm)
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Motion Detection
- De-fog
- HSBLC
- Coaxial OSD Control

TC-D4222WRX

TC-D4222WRX DIRECTCX FULL HD VANDAL-RESISTANT IR DOME CAMERA

- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- Vari-focal Lens (f=2.8mm - 12mm)
- Day and night (ICR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Motion Detection
- De-fog
- HSBLC
- Vandal Proof / IP66 supports
- Coaxial OSD Control

*While stocks last.

FREE DELIVERY ORDERS OVER $250

For more information on these and other best-in-class solutions

1300 HILLS1 (445 571) or hills.com.au

YOU CAN RELY ON HILLS
CCTV

TC-T4222WRX
DIRECTCX FULL HD IR BULLET CAMERA
- Full HD (1080p) resolution
- Vari-focal Lens (f=2.8mm – 12mm)
- Day and night (SCR)
- True wide dynamic range (WDR)
- Motion Detection
- De-fog
- HSBLC
- Vandal Proof / IP66 supports
- Coaxial OSD Control

TR-2416-2TB
16CH DIRECTCX MULTI STANDARD ANALOG RECORDER
- Supports Multi Standard Analog Camera
- Up to 480ips Full HD recording
- H.265 encoding, Intelligent Codec Support
- Up to 5MP resolution support
- UHD Display with HDMI output
- Full HD Display with HDMI and VGA output
- Long transmission distance
- HD-TVI camera OSD control over Coax
- Expandable up to 8TB using 2 SATA interfaces
- Supports one click network configuration through FEN service
- Up to 7 Years Warranty*

TR-2408-2TB
TR-2408-2TB 8CH HD-TVI DVR 2TB
- Supports Multi Standard Analog Camera
- Up to 240ips Full HD recording
- H.265 encoding, Intelligent Codec Support
- Up to 5MP resolution support
- UHD Display with HDMI output
- Full HD Display with HDMI and VGA output
- Long transmission distance
- Supports one click network configuration through FEN service
- Up to 7 Years Warranty*

DH-2212PF
12 PORT UNMANAGED POE SWITCH
- Individual port for data transmission to DirectIP™ NVR
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af, IEEE 802.3at) compliant
- Maximum per-device PoE delivery of 140W available for
- 1-8 RJ45 ports
- Central power control for greater network utility
- Supports 10 RJ45 ports and 2 SFP slots

DH-2018P
16 PORT POE SWITCH
- Individual port data transmission to DirectIP™ NVR
- PoE (IEEE 802.3af, IEEE 802.3at) compliant
- Maximum per-device PoE delivery of 140W available for
- 1-16 RJ45 ports
- Central power control for greater network utility
- Supports 16 RJ45 ports

FREE DELIVERY
ORDERS OVER $250

*While stocks last.

For more information on these and other best-in-class solutions
1300 HILLS1 (445 571) or hills.com.au

YOU CAN RELY ON HILLS
S10154K
IDIS 5MP DOME KIT WITH 16CH NVR
• Bundle Kit Includes
• 16CH H.265 NVR with 2TB HDD
  Inbuilt 8PoE Switch
• 5MP Vandal Proof Dome Camera with IR 2.8mm

S10155K
IDIS 5MP BULLET KIT WITH 16CH NVR
• Bundle Kit Includes
• 16CH H.265 NVR with 2TB HDD
  Inbuilt 8PoE Switch
• SMP Vandal Proof Bullet Camera with IR 2.8mm

S10149K
IDIS 2MP BULLET KIT WITH 8CH NVR
• Bundle Kit Includes
• 8CH H.265 NVR with 2TB HDD
  Inbuilt 8PoE Switch
• 3x 2MP Fixed Vandal Proof Bullet camera 2.8mm

S10153K
IDIS 2MP BULLET KIT WITH 8CH NVR
• Bundle Kit Includes
• 8CH H.265 NVR with 2TB HDD
  Inbuilt 8PoE Switch
• 6x 2MP Fixed Vandal Proof Bullet camera 2.8mm

S10177K
IDIS 8CH NVR 3X 5MP DOME KIT
• Bundle Kit Includes
• 8CH H.265 NVR with 2TB HDD
  Inbuilt 8PoE Switch
• 5MP Vandal Proof Dome Camera with IR 2.8mm

DC-D4233WRX
2MP VANDAL RESISTANT IR MOTORISED DOME CAMERA
• Easy installation with DirectIP NVR
• Full HD (1080p) resolution
• Motorized Vari-focal lens (f=2.8 ~ 12mm)
• micro SD/SDHC/SDXC
• Two-way audio
• Alarm in / out
• IK10 / IP67 supports
• PoE (IEEE 802.3af Class 3), 12V DC
• Day and night (ICR)
• True wide dynamic range (WDR)
• Low light enhancer
• IR LED (Distance : 30m / 98.4ft)
• 3-axis mechanical design for installation
• Supports ONVIF
• Upto 5 Years Warranty*

*While stocks last.
ICT

COMMERCIAL RUCKUS

S112832
RUCKUS R650 WIFI-6 INDOOR ACCESS POINT
• Standard: 802.11a/b/g/n/ac /ax
• Concurrent Users : 512
• Radio Type : 4x4
• Management: Through ZoneDirector, SmartZone, RUCKUS Cloud

S111811
RUCKUS R750 WIFI-6 INDOOR ACCESS POINT
• Standard: 802.11a/b/g/n/ac /ax
• Concurrent Users : 1024
• Radio Type : 4x4
• Management: Through ZoneDirector, SmartZone, Unleashed, RUCKUS Cloud

ICT

CAMBIUM NETWORKS

S103012
EPMP BRIDGE IN A BOX 5GHZ SUBSCRIBER MODULES
• Includes 2 x Force 180 radios
• Radio Range: 20 meters to 8 kilometres
• Comes pre-configured and pre-paired to connect
• Ideal for: Extending Internet Connectivity

S104966
CNPILOT E700 OUTDOOR ACCESS POINT
• Standard: 802.11a/b/g/n/ac
• Concurrent Users : 512
• Radio Type : 4x4
• IP Rating: IP67
• Management: cnMaestro Cloud Management

ICT

SONICWALL

S103187
SONICWALL TZ500 FIREWALL
• Firewall throughput: 1.14Gbps
• Powerful SonicOS operating system
• Ideal for: Small and Medium Businesses

S110810
SONICWALL TZ350 FIREWALL
• Firewall throughput: 1.0Gbps
• Powerful SonicOS operating system
• Ideal for: Small businesses

For more information on these and other best-in-class solutions
1300 HILLS1 (445 571) or hills.com.au

YOU CAN RELY ON HILLS

*While stocks last.
S46994
DGS-1210-28P SWITCH
• 24 x 10/100/1000Base-T POE Ports
• 4 x 100/1000Mbps SFP/RJ45 Combo Ports
• Operating Temperature: -5°C to 50°C
• POE Budget: 193W

S52229
DEM-311GT
• 1000Base-SX SFP Transceiver
• Multimode fiber (MMF)
• Wavelength: 850 nm
• Distance: 550m

S52227
DGS-1210-10P
• 8 x 10/100/1000Base-T POE Ports
• 4 x 100/1000Mbps SFP/RJ45 Combo Ports
• Operating Temperature: -5°C to 50°C
• POE Budget: 65W

S112270
ATEN HDMI HDBASE-T-LITE EXTD
• 1x VE801T/R HDMI HDBaseT-Lite Extender
• Up to 4K @ 35m (Cat 5e/6) / 40m (Cat 6a)
• 1080p @ 60m (Cat 5e/6) / 70m (Cat 6a)
• HDCP 2.2 compliant
• HDBaseT Anti-jamming
• Plug and play
• Rack mountable
• Operating Temp: 0 to 50°C

S112271
ATEN USB VGA CAT 5 KVM EXTD
• 1CE700AL/CE700AR USB KVM Extender (Local/Remote Unit)
• Up to 1920 x 1200 @ 60Hz (30m)
• Cat 5e cable can connect Local and Remote units up to 150m apart
• Dual console operation
• USB keyboard and mouse ports
• Plug and Play
• Rack mountable
• Operating Temp: 0 to 50°C

For more information on these and other best-in-class solutions
1300 HILLS1 (445 571) or hills.com.au

Follow us on | Hills Limited

YOU CAN RELY ON HILLS

*While stocks last.
FREE DELIVERY ORDERS OVER $250
## Access Control & Intrusion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>PRICE (EX GST)</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S3764A</td>
<td>FSH</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>FEM3500D Double Door Surface Mounted Slimline Non-Monitored Magnetic Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3760A</td>
<td>FSH</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>FSH FEM5700D Standard Mag, 580kg, Double Non Monitored, Surface Mount, 12/24V DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1832</td>
<td>ASSA ABLOY</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Lockwood ES8000-1 V Lock, 1000kg, Monitored, PTL/PTO, 12V DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11743</td>
<td>ASSA ABLOY</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>ASSA Aperio E100 V3 Escutcheon 35-45M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3916A</td>
<td>Ryalex Security</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Ryalex Dual Press Hold Up Button - Non Latching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1129</td>
<td>bticino</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Bticino 363811 LINEA 2000 Audio Entry Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S112815</td>
<td>Atsumi</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Atsumi TriWatcher SIR10SA Outdoor PIR Detector with Ant-Masking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5047A</td>
<td>2N</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>2N 91S1101CHRPW IP Force Outdoor Intercom with Wide-angle HD Camera, 1 Button, Pictograms, Card Reader and 10W Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5146A</td>
<td>2N</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>2N 91S5301CF IP SOLO WITH CAMERA FLUSH MOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9604</td>
<td>HID</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HID S365 MINIPROX READER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S111380</td>
<td>HID</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HID R10 Mobile SEOS Reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9620A</td>
<td>HID</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HID Proximity ProxPoint Plus 6005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107474</td>
<td>alhua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>VTO1210B-X IP Apartment Glass Intercom Door Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S104782</td>
<td>alhua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>VTO6100C IP Villa Intercom Door Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107589</td>
<td>alhua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>VTO1220BW IP Apartment Intercom Door Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S104783</td>
<td>alhua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>VTO6000CM IP Villa Intercom Door Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S104781</td>
<td>alhua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>VTH1520AH 7&quot; IP Intercom Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107533</td>
<td>alhua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>VTS5240B Concierge Intercom Master Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S111312</td>
<td>alhua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>VTO9341D 10&quot; Face Recognition Intercom Door Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S104798</td>
<td>alhua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>7&quot; IP Intercom Kit - Black (VTO6210B &amp; VTH1560B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S104800</td>
<td>alhua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>7&quot; IP Intercom Kit - White (VTO6210BW &amp; VTH1550CH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3523A</td>
<td>DataMaster</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>DataMaster LAN &amp; Coax Cable Tester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4605A</td>
<td>MADISON</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Madison Cable 7 Core Screened 14/020 250M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4993A</td>
<td>MADISON</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Multi-Conductor, 14/0.20 mm, 7 Core Screened, PVC, 500m Work Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5704</td>
<td>Olex</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Olex CABLE FIG 8 14/020 500M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*While stocks last.

FREE DELIVERY ORDERS OVER $250
CATALOGUE ENDS 31 OCT 2020

For more information on these and other best-in-class solutions
1300 HILLS1 (445 571) or hills.com.au

Follow us on [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com) [Twitter](https://twitter.com) [LinkedIn](https://www.linkedin.com) [Hills Limited](https://www.hills.com.au)

YOU CAN RELY ON HILLS
### Information Communication & Technology (ICT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>PRICE (EX GST)</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S110919</td>
<td>DELL</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>DELL P2419HC MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S110920</td>
<td>DELL</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>DELL P2719HC MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S110341</td>
<td>DELL</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>DELL D6000 USB-C DOCKING STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107696</td>
<td>DELL</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>DELL UP3216Q MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S112167</td>
<td>ATEN</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>ATEN SF HDMI HDBASET EXTENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S102255</td>
<td>CISO</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>CISCO WS-C2960X-24PS-L Switch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CCTV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>PRICE (EX GST)</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S97431</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Axis Q3505-V 22Mm Mkii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S103505</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Q6054 Mk ii Ptz Dome Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S51820</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Axis Q8665-E 24V Ac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S89014</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Axis P5515-E External Ptz 1080P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S44732</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Axis P5544 Indoor Ptz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S51818</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Axis Q8665-E 230V Ac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S83899</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Axis P3384v Indoor Vdome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S88446</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Axis Q1775 External 10X Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S47188</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Axis Q1615 Internal Hdtv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S97637</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>Axis P3224-Ve Mkii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S114330</td>
<td>MOBOTIX</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>MOBOTIX MX-THERMAL BUNDLE-079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107611</td>
<td>ALLUA</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>LR1002 Ethernet over Coax (EOC) Converter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S104753</td>
<td>ALLUA</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>PFM90S-E Analogue Camera Tester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107577</td>
<td>ALLUA</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HFW3802EP 8MP HDCVI (Analogue) 3.7-11mm Motorized Zoom Bullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107580</td>
<td>ALLUA</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HFW2401S 4MP HDCVI (Analogue) 2.8mm Fixed Lens Bullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107582</td>
<td>ALLUA</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HFW2241SP 2MP HDCVI (Analogue) 2.8mm Fixed Lens Bullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107578</td>
<td>ALLUA</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HFW3231EP 2MP HDCVI (Analogue) 2.7-12mm Motorized Zoom Bullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107585</td>
<td>ALLUA</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HDBW2241FP 2MP HDCVI (Analogue) 2.8mm Fixed Lens Wedge Dome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107579</td>
<td>ALLUA</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HDBW3231EP 2MP HDCVI (Analogue) 2.7-12mm Motorized Zoom Dome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107584</td>
<td>ALLUA</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HDBW2241MP-E2 2MP HDCVI (Analogue) Dual Lens 2.8mm Fixed Lens Dome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107530</td>
<td>ALLUA</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HDBW4831EP 8MP IP 2.8mm Fixed Lens Dome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107531</td>
<td>ALLUA</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HDBW4831EP 8MP IP 4.0mm Fixed Lens Dome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*While stocks last.

**SALE ITEMS - NEW LOW PRICES!**

For more information on these and other best-in-class solutions, call 1300 HILLS1 (445 571) or [hills.com.au](http://hills.com.au)

Follow us on [Hills Limited](https://www.hills.com.au)

**YOU CAN RELY ON HILLS**
## SALE ITEMS - NEW LOW PRICES!*  

### CCTV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>PRICE (EX GST)</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S104710</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HDBW2831RP 8MP 3.7-11mm Motorized Zoom Dome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S104762</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HDBW5431EP 4MP IP 2.7-13.5mm Motorized Zoom Dome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S104860</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HDB4231GP 2MP IP 2.8mm Fixed Lens In Ceiling Dome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S110113</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HDBW8331EP 3MP IP 7-35mm Motorized Zoom Dome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107523</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HUM8431 4MP IP Pinhole Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107526</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HUM8231 2MP IP Cube Pinhole Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107524</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HUM8431 4MP IP Cube Pinhole Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107525</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HUM8231 2MP IP Pinhole Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107520</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HUM8431 4MP IP Pinhole Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107521</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HUM8231 2MP IP Pinhole Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S104733</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>SD42212T 2MP IP 12x Zoom PTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S104863</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>HDBW4431FP 4MP IP 6.0mm Wedge Dome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107570</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>LR2218 16x 10/100 Port PoE (240W) Switch (8 ePoE Ports)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107571</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>LR2226 24x 10/100 Port PoE (360W) Switch (8 ePoE Ports)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107575</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>PFS4218 16x 10/100/1000 (Gig) Port PoE (190W) Managed Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107479</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>PFS4220 16x 10/100 Port Managed Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S104876</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>PFS4026 24x 10/100 Port PoE (370W) Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107573</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>PFT3970 Single Mode SFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S107574</td>
<td>@haua</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>PFT3950 Multi Mode SFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S55817</td>
<td>Vivotek</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>FE9181-H 5MP H.265 Indoor Fisheye Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99175</td>
<td>Vivotek</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>IB836BA-HF3 2MP IR Bullet Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S55813</td>
<td>Vivotek</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>FD8169A 2MP IR Dome Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S54524</td>
<td>Vivotek</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>AW-GEV-264A-185 24 Port GBE PoE L2 Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S106840</td>
<td>Vivotek</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>AW-FGT-180C-250 16 PORT FE POE Unmanaged Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S103699</td>
<td>Vivotek</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>FD836BA-HVF2 2MP 2.8mm 30m IR Vandal Proof Dome Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s97852</td>
<td>Vivotek</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>FD8166-N 2MP Indoor Dome with 940NM Invisible IR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S98655</td>
<td>truVision</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>TVD-5407 3MP H.265 Outdoor Motorised Zoom Dome 8-32mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S84717</td>
<td>rayTEC*</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>RAYMAX RM300 Long Range Covert Infra-Red Illuminator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S103886</td>
<td>EVO HD</td>
<td>CLICK FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE PRICE</td>
<td>VOHD-H-IDIR-WDR-MZ-2.812 Indoor HD-TVI Motorized Zoom Dome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*While stocks last.

For more information on these and other best-in-class solutions ☎ 1300 HILLS1 (445 571) or [hills.com.au](https://hills.com.au)

Follow us on 🌐 Facebook 🌐 Twitter 🌐 Instagram 🌐 Hills Limited

YOU CAN RELY ON HILLS